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Abstract
In the year 2015, our collage changed the integrated curriculum to the elective one, and started 

practicum at public health institutes, local health centers, or public welfare organizations, in addition to the 
lectures on public health nursing. In the year of 2015, we carried out a survey of students’ self-evaluations 
about their achievement levels, using “minimum requirements” created by JAPHNEI (Japan Association of 
Public Health Nurse Educational Institutions), and we con rmed that practicum enhances students’ sense 
of achievement.

It is important to get students to have effective practical experiences in providing the public health 
nurse education. However, we have just 4 weeks to do the practicum and the regional activities students can 
go through vary within regions, depending on the implementations of eld work by the public health nurses.

For these reasons, we worked in partnership with Kimotsuki-town where they conduct various 
healthcare activities based on the situation in each area and elicited cooperation from a public health nurse 
in the town. We went off to H settlement and conducted “off-campus practicum in Kimotsuki” to have for 
interviews with the local residents and learn community renovation collaborating with residents and the 
development healthcare activities appropriate to characteristics of the region.

Therefore, the following signi cations and effects of off-campus practicum are suggested: students 
can experience work ow of public health nurses that they perceive regional health problems and formulate 
policies to solve them, which leads to the understanding actual practices of public health nursing. off-
campus practicum provides students with a good opportunity to consider the ways of “cooperation” and 
the importance of perceiving characteristics of the region or societal resource. off-campus practicum 
provides students with an invaluable opportunity to consider how they work as a public health nurse to help 
residents with peace of mind in their home land in the coming aged society.


